77a Mill Road, Burgess Hill, West Sussex, RH15 8DY

Price: £1,000 pcm

A much improved, extremely well presented, lovely refitted double
bedroom basement flat enjoying many character features being
situated within a few minutes’ walk of Burgess Hill town centre and
mainline station. We strongly recommend an internal inspection of
this delightful flat. **No pets and non-smokers only please**
AVAILABLE END OCTOBER/BEGINNING NOVEMBER.
Front door leads into the re-fitted kitchen having white gloss units
with solid wood work
surfaces, built in electric oven with gas hob, part tiled walls, space and
plumbing for washing machine, u'PVC double glazed window, space
for fridge/freezer, butler sink and attractive Victorian style tiled
flooring. Door leads to the beautifully re-fitted double aspect
bathroom/w.c. with roll top bath, Victorian style pedestal wash hand
basin and low level w.c., u'PVC double glazed window to side and
front, built in cupboard housing wall mounted Worcester gas fired
combination boiler, Victorian style tiled flooring. The lounge/dining
room has oak wood flooring, u'PVC double glazed window, wood
burning stove with tiled hearth, recessed shelving, radiator. From the
lounge is an inner hallway area useful for storage. There is sliding door
to the good size double bedroom with two u'PVC double glazed
windows, wood flooring and radiator.
OUTSIDE
Private garden which is laid to lawn and enclosed by pickett fencing.
Garage (middle one) with up and over door.
Works carried out since 2017: Re-wired, sound proofing, new ceilings,
damp proof, new u'PVC double glazed windows, new boiler and
radiators.COUNCIL TAX: Band B -

TENANCY DETAILS

Tenancy Term: 12 months
Holding Deposit: £230.76 (equivalent of one weeks rent)
Security Deposit: £1,153.84 (equivalent of five weeks rent)
Burgess Hill has an expanding population of around 30,000 and
benefits from a busy town centre and covered shopping precinct
including a Waitrose, Boots and Iceland. There are plans for a
major redevelopment project of the town centre in the near
future. Out of town is a Tesco's Superstore and a Lidl. Local
leisure facilities include the Triangle Leisure Centre, St Johns Park
with its cricket pitch and tennis courts, a two screen cinema and
a good variety of sports clubs. The town is ideally located for
easy access to Brighton (10 miles) and London (40 miles). There
is easy access to the A/M23 and Gatwick Airport approximately
16 miles away. There are two mainline stations Wivelsfield and
Burgess Hill both with an excellent service to London (Victoria 55
mins) and Brighton (20 mins). Burgess Hill provides a good
selection of schools including the highly regarded Burgess Hill
School for Girls.

PROPERTY MISDESCRIPTIONS ACT 1991 - Although every care has been taken in the production of these sales particulars prospective purchasers should note - 1. All measurements are approximate. 2. Services to the property, appliances,
fixtures and fittings included in the sale are believed to be in working order (unless otherwise stated). 3. Prospective purchasers are advised to arrange their own tests and/or surveys before proceeding with a purchase

